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BREBDDIG OBJI!CTIVES AND SEL'EX!'l'IOR TRAITS I10R
EXTENSIVE BEEF CA'l"l'LE PRODUCTION IN THE 'l'RQPICS

D.J.S. HETZEL and G.W. SEIFERT, AUSTRALIA
C.S.I.R.O. Division of Tropical Animal Science
P.o. Box 5545, Rockhampton Mail Centre, 4702,'
Queensland, Australia.

SUMMARY
Breeding objectives are largely determined by market
tropics, the overall breeding objective can be considered in
reproductive rate, carcass quality, adaptation and temperament.
a simple efficient se:ection trait.
Reas~ns why potential increas. .
size are not as d1sadvantageous as 1n temperate areas are
Reproductive performance has been less important in harsh
environments because of the later age of turnoff and higher
fertile cows.
Current market trends towards younger slaughter
the need to identify marker traits in bulls for cow fertility.
have been defined for heat tolerance, parasite and disease
not yet clear under what conditions direct selection for
to be advantageous.
It may be appropriate where genotype _
interactions need to be considered.
INTRODUCTION
In practical breeding programs, the realized rates of genetic
fall considerably below theoretical rates.
The reasons for this
varied but one of the major factors stems from a lack of
scientists and breeders on the relative importance of breeding
second factor is related to the problems associated with the
these objectives into practical breeding programs.
Relatively
traits that are highly correlated to the objective and suitable
breeding programs haVe been defined, and objective measurement has
accepted by the beef cattle industry, especially in the tropics.
It is not possible to precisely define breeding objectives for
as a whole since they will vary with the different physical envi
for each production and marketing system.
Further, the marketing
most industries is a dynamic one in which prices and costs are
changing.
As a result, the relative importance of components of
objective
and
therefore
of selection
traits will vary,
unpredictable way.
Consequently, in this paper breeding objecti
be discussed in general terms.
Differences between objectives in
te~perate areas will be highlighted.

PRODUCTION SYSTEMS
There is a wide variety of production systems in the tropics.
the tropics, production systems vary from fully intensive systeJ18
size is very small and animals are handled daily, to those based OIl
rangelands in which cattle are run at extremely low
ha.rvested on an annual or even less regular basis.
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dual or multi-purpose nature of cattle, particularly those that
lesser developed countries in the tropics. In these si tuations,
--dOlli natel: only kept for their meat, hides, horns and bones, but are often
t-~le are no of draught power, milk, fuel, fertilizer and are even utilized
'" <tltal 50ur~e recreation. Breeding objectives in such multi-product si tuations
spOrt an difficult to define since often little is known of the relative
at' elttrellle~Y inputs and outputs, including socio-economic factors which are
_..... itude 0 riding significance.
Although feed-lot fattening operations are
....tell
- of over tropics, t h
' 11 remaln
.a.
.
ey Wl
mlnor component b ecause t h e graln

u 11 ,e the .

:0,

~ in . th:l50 used by humans, a factor which will always keep prices high.
~,ed 15

r

discussion

will

be

restricted

to extensive ' or

ranching beef

ID ~i5 papestems in the tropics using northern Australia as an example.
produCtlon sY

ental Factors

~
are a number

of factors, such as level of nutrition, heat and
the wide range of
There parasites and disease which account for
dlty , ts found in the tropics of Australia.
<ti,ollllen

restricted rainfall distribution combined with the high temperatures
The. a short growlng
.
Rapl. d grow th 0 f pasture specles
. .ln SOl. 1 s
season.
result len often low in fertility are responsible for low quali ty but usually
~u
...
antity of forage.
Because of the varlatl0n ln feed supply from one
,.pl' ~o the next, conservative stocking rates are employed.
The use of
....~ed pasture species, particularly legumes, has had mixed success.
Tree
pPr0 s such as Leucaena and Glyricidia offer much promise for the future
~e of their deep root systems and general hardiness.
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~vel of Stress due to Heat (H), Nutrition (N) and Parasites (P)
during different seasons in the humid and sub-humid tropics.

Heat stress via the combined effects of temperature and humidit
affects appetite and activity of cattle.
It is highest durin Y
thereby leading to effects on reproductive rate (Turner, 1982).
9
Ectoparasi tes e. g. ticks, buffalo fly have a direct effect
production via blood loss, irritation and the immune response.
carriers of diseases such as babesiosis and anaplasmosis while
born diseases include ephemeral fever and akabane.
Endoparasites
gastrointestinal helminths are widespread in the tropics, as 'th
tempera te areas.
However, the opportuni ty and economics of contro~Y
reduced because of the relatively low value of each animal unit
size and handling problems associated with extensive range conditi;ns.
The physical environment in the- tropics is highly
survi val of pathogens and vectors of diseases.
Accordingly, many
occur for which preventative or therapeutic measures do not exist.
is often not feasible or economic for the reasons given above,
control of stock from neighbouring areas is poor.
The effects of the various stresses on the animal and
production during the year are represented in Fig. 1.
It" can
environmental stresses are not constant but vary independently.
season when temperature and parasi tic stresses are lowest, nutri
is high.
During the wet season when nutritional stress is
unadapted to heat and/or parasites are unable to utilize the feed
permanent losses in production.
Prior to the wet season, growing
often maintain or even lose weight due largely to the low
Adapted animals will recover much of this loss via compensatory
following seasons.
Adaptation to the environmental stresses is
important requirement.
Marketing Systems
Market requirements have the major impact on breeding objec
breeders and producers must respond directly to both current
market movements.
In northern Australia, the grading system is
entirely on export market requirements.
Components of a single
sold to many different overseas destinations as well
markets.
The bulk of the export market is for u.S. manufactured beef.
of the high slaughter cost per head, a premium is paid for large
cull bulls and cows therefore achieve premium prices.
A very small
export market to Japan exists for carcasses weighing greater than 320
At present, no premium is paid for young females
females.
There is therefore no incentive to market heifers in
mature cows.
Cull cows, being heavier, realize up to 30% higher
heifers.
Thus it is economical to breed a higher proportion of
cull heavier cows for sale.
It follows that longevity is a trait
economic importance.
BREEDING OBJECTIVES AND THEIR IMPLEMENTATION
The common production goal for beef producers is to maximise
beef of acceptable quali ty per uni t of cost.
Because markets are
prices fluctuate more than costs, Dickerson (1982a) argued that cost
may be more relevant than increases in producti vi ty and associated

per kilogram of beef produced is usually compatible with
,in9 costs i vi ty per hectare (Morris, 1979).
A necessary qualification
·~sin9 product vel for any objective is 'subject to an acceptable degree of
producer ~eof acceptable risk will depend on the financial structure of
,
The leV e
dictabili ty of the seasons and attitude to uncertainty.
r I • rprise, pre
elite
costs of production are associated directly or indirectly with
, thef feed.
Activities include the clearing of land, sowing of
0
application of fertilizer, fencing and capi tal costs of
ProVlSlon
astures,
,
,
oved P
f the seasonal and annual fluctua ,t 10ns 1n feed supply and the
• ~ca~se:f constantly varying stocking rates,
the efficiency of
actical1t¥f feed in the tropics is low.
Stocking 'rates are largely
lllatlon 0 the long term carrying capacity of the land wi th some minor
~1ned b,y the short term. Therefore the system is less finely controlled
astJll!n ts 1n
te areas and the need for improved efficiency of feed
1n tempera
. n is reduced.
la uo
, r components of beef production are market li veweight, carcass
11te lIlaJOl'ty reproductive rate and survival.
In addi tion, the ease of
nd
qua
1
,
• d a
ttle in extensive systems is important (Elder ~ ~., 1980).
I ng. caand genetic variation in these components can be partitioned into
typiC ts (Frisch and Vercoe, 1984).
Firstly, there is variation in the
4:OIIpo~enl and biochemical processes directly associated with the expression
lologlca
ponent trait.
The second component relates to adaptation to the
the ~~~al stresses (nutritional level, heat, parasites and diseases).
In
rONlurllls variation in adaptation largely affect the supply of nutrients to
1e roce;ses directly involved in the expression of the components and
fo~e determines what proportion of potential or capaci ty is expressed. In
u"stul tropical environments, temperate breeds realize a smaller proportion
their potential production than Zebu breeds because they are less well
pud .
Although t~e concept ?f po~ent~al a~d ,adaptation is, a use~ul
ground to a discuss10n of breed1ng Ob)ect1ves, 1t 1S not of use 1n pract1ce
objecti yes must relate to measurable trai ts.
Adaptation can be defined
..asured, but it is impractical to measure potential. Nevertheless, there
long-term implications if potential and adaptation are genetically
tagOnistic wi thin a genotype, as Frisch and Vercoe (1984) suggest may be the
Such a situation is considered later in the context of genotyperOllllent interactions.
In the present discussion of breeding objectives
lon is focussed on performance per se as well as on adaptation and
rnent.
Survival is largely a functi~ of adaptational factors and so
be considered under that heading.

;e

Breeding objectives are implemented in a breeding program through the
of appropriate selection traits. To be useful, selection traits must be
r lated to the objective, heritable, cost efficient and ideally, favourably
lated genetically with other traits. Simplicity is extremely important in
tropics where herd size is usually large and decisions must often be made
lue day as measurement because of the high cost of mustering.
Labour
e gre~test cost in implementing breeding programs.
Consequently it is
y de81rable for measurements to fi t into normal commercial management
ces . This often means that genetic gains will be lower than theoretical
However implementation over larger populations will offset the
ftatlons.
~

all.

?i17

:;rowth
~bjective.
In recent years, the usefulness of growth rate to mark
et
a breeding objective has been questioned (Barlow, 1978; Di
1982a).
Barlow (1984) even suggested that there was no sound
advocating selection for growth rate in maternal breeds and that
be held until a case is established.
Concern is based on the a
number . of studies in a range of species which indicate that
growth results in higher gross efficiency (gain/feed intake) in
the higher maintenance costs of heavier breeding females leads
or even lower efficiency at the herd level (Dickerson, 1982a;
Certainly growth rate has been advocated widely as a breeding obj
it is easy to measure, results are readily visible and most
subscribed to the adage that bigger is better. To date there is no
on correlated changes in weights at later ages to selection for early
the tropics.
However, it is difficult to see how a genetic increase
size is avoidable.
Nevertheless there are a number of reasons why
growth rate is desirable in tropical environments, despite potential
in mature size.

Firstly, as outlined earlier, the supply of feed in the
from super-abundance to a restriction in qualitative rather than
terms.
In most years, surplus feed is burnt and therefore feed
rela ti ve cost than in temperate si tuations.
Secondly, maintenance
breeding
stock
are
reduced
in
tropical environments by the
environmental effects on mature size (Seifert and Rudder, 1
phenotypic effects of genetic increases in mature size and
in traits such as reproduction and survival are however
elucidated.
Thirdly, at least in northern Australia, there is a
premium for large carcasses because many of the processing and
are on a per head basis.
This applies equally to fat bullocks and
Thus, increases in growth rate, even if accompanied by increase.
size, will be advantageous.

In i nte
eetoel i n pr o
GUllSi ve tro '
of t urnof

.vi ronme
Clearly, there is a need to model the types of extensive
systems found in the tropics to try and quanti tate the arguments
above.
Herd models, such as those developed at Texas A & M Uni
been useful in matching genotypes to production systems and to
effects of management changes on herd producti vi ty (ILCA, 1978).
(1982b) outlined a method to account for direct and correlated
in such models, but at present estimates of the required
parameters are generally not available. Nevertheless, it is
the forseeable future, increased growth rate is a valid breeding
the tropics.
Selection.
Measures of growth are simple to obtain up to breedill9
heritabilities of both pre-weaning and post-weaniQg growth rate are
high (Table 1). At 18-24 months of age, dam age corrections and thus
are not required (Seifert, 1975).
Seifert et ale (unpublished)
genetic correlation between pre-and post-weaning growth to be low
indicating that selection for growth to weaning is only moderately
increasing post-weaning growth.
Maternal performance to
heritable which is in agreement with the high repeatability of
(Seifert et al., 1982).
It has been suggested that high milk
correlate~with lower cow fertility (Barlow, 1978).
On the other
breeds exhibi t high levels of each trai t.
Preliminary results of
?AA

hoW little change in reproduction following selection for
perate areas dS Morris, 1984).
However, under some management systems e.g.
(saker an
is used, delayed age of puberty may be significant.
fC~: yearling mating

t-

of the genetic correlation between growth to 24 months and birth
EStimates
ged from 0.59 (Seifert, 1975) to 0.23 (Seifert et al.,
e
ran
-iqht ha V
hich are similar to those reported from temperate environments
~lished), ~982). ' with the exception of one set of lines in the U.S.A.,
(lOCh ~~., . rth weight accompanying effective selection for growth rate in
!!Creases 1n b1 have not been associated with increased dystocia (Baker and
_perate are)as FUrthermore, natural selection against dystocia is high in
.
1984.
rrll,
gement systems.
_tellS i ve mana
ate climates, selection for growth decreases fat content at a
temper Le. at a lower proportion of mature weight (Koch ~~.,
studies have not been carried out but adverse changes are
be overridden by environmental factors •
.!!£!oducti~

Higher reproducti ve rate in males and/or females leads to higher
Alternatively the same turnoff can be maintained with fewer
carno ff •
In addition, higher reproductive rate permits greater selection
~ers . because of the surplus of breeding stock. There is greater scope for
IltellS 1 ty female fertility than male reproductive performance since multiple
"ovlnt~ ng as used in commercial herds reduces the impact of individual bull

~ecti~.

• r.

all 1

fertili ty.
In intensive production systems, reproductive rate is one of the key
ton in profi tabili ty. However, the relative importance is presently low in
Ie
teMive tropical systems in Australia for a number of reasons.
Firstly the
of turnoff is high, commonly ranging from three to five years, depending on
IIIvironlDent. The later the age of turnoff, the less important reproduction
• al an economic trait.
Taylor ~~. (1980) concluded that if reproductive
rate of the herd exceeds the minimum level required to maintain the herd in
lqIlil1bri um, fertility is of less economic importance than growth.
Secondly,
extended dry periods, and especially in droughts, the probabili ty of
tating cows dying is higher than for non-lactating cows.
Cows which calve
laely remain in relatively poor condition, and rarely have the opportuni ty
to 9ain weight.
During the dry season, highly fertile cows are 'high-risk'.
IIIID-lactating cows function as insurance for herd, and therefore economic
ival . Thirdly, the non-pregnant heifer is a marketable commodity. There is
., a small price differential for sex, and heifers finish at a younger age
wight.

f

Because the reproductive rate is usually low in the tropics (Entwistle,
ll, there is clearly scope for improvement.
However, the harsher the
roaent, the more fertility needs to be regarded as having an optimum, less
the maximum value, under current market conditions.
The future trend in
-ntta will be towards younger, heavier animals. The importance of fertility
a breeding objective will correspondingly increase as will the need for
ronaental improvements such as nutritional supplements and improved
OP cal pastures.
In addition, the exploitation of heterosis for fertility
.~_ systematic crossbreeding programs may become more feasible under
- ... ive
grazing con d"l. tl.ons as stock control l.mproves
.
availabl
and more sui table breeds
e.
Although such systems have produced substantial gains over

straight breeding in temperate areas (Gregory and Cundiff, 1980)
and practicalities have yet to be demonstrated in extensive
'
in the tropics.
Selection.
Calving rate in
The estimates are higher
temperate areas (MacNeil et ~.,
CUlling of infertile
cows is effective in making substantial phenotypic gains in
(Seifert ~ ~., 1980).
To date, no reliable measure of fer
mating exists for heifers. However critical weights to achieve
rates can be defined (Rudder et al., 1985).
Selection of the
will phenotypically improve fertility. No estimates of the geneti
between cow fertility and growth .are available.
c
The major cause of low reproductive rate is lactational
greatest in first calf cows (Entwistle, 1983).
Although hormonal
for ovarian activity are available, from a practical point of vi
measured by conception rate during a restricted mating period. CuI
this basis will improve herd reproductive rate (Seifert !:!.~., 1980)
In a recent review, Entwistle (1983) concluded that no aCCUrate
male fertility currently exists.
Semen evaluation can detect
abnormal bulls but will not always identify lowly fertile bUlls.
serving capacity tests developed with temperate breeds have so far
correlations wi th paddock fertility (Christensen ,et~., 1982).
measurements are correlated to sperm production ~n Bos
(Wildeus et al., 1985) and to female fertility in Bos
breeds
Robison, 1985), but the genetic relationship with---eTther male
fertility in Bos indicus genotypes is unknown. Recently, Post and
reported that · plasma testosterone or luteinizing hormone levels
injection of gonadotrophin releasing hormone were highly correlated
fertili ty.
preliminary results from follow-up studies showed a
correlation of only 0.35 (Hetzel, et al., unpublished), although the
of mating groups restricted the variation in fertility in this
investigations to evaluate potentially useful fertili ty markers
needed since the scope for selection pressure is considerably
than in females.

taurus

Carcass Quali ty
Obj ecti ve.
Genetic differences between tropical
such as dressing percentage, fat distribution,
reported (see Seebeck, 1984) but tend to be small.
variation in tropical breeds has not been investigated, studies
breeds (Swiger et al., 1965) indicate that it may be considerable.
efficient use Of carcass trai ts as breeding obj ecti ves is
lack of simple accurate live animal measurement techniques.
seems that environmental methods e.g. altering the age of turnoff,
procedures and the improvement of quali ty by increasing growth
1984) are the most effective means of altering carcass composi
specific markets.
Alternatively, where terminal crossbreeding il
between breed variation in carcass characteristics can be utilised.

lutionary terms, adaptation can be defined as the fit of an
In ev~ onment. However, where domesticated animals are ·farmed for
it~ ~nv~~s well as survival is important. An alternative definition
product~v~ty ld be related to the level of expression of genetic potential
adaptati,on cO~ocesses.
Adaptation is clearly not an all or none trait.
produC~ve p d Vercoe (1984) found the Brahman to be more resistant to all
F(1sch an ental stresses in northern Australia than an an unadapted
.
nvironm
,
'
.aJor e
e
it is more l1kely that breeds w~ll have adapted to the
,
genotyP ,
taurus ,
nts in which they have evolved e.g. the adaptahon of west
~enVlronme,
'
'
flc
0 trypanosomias~s.
In general, trop~cal beef breeds have not
bre~dS 1 t characterized for their adaptation to different environmental
lV~hrS type of information will allow better utilization of specific

level

of

adaptation is required for survival and
Rising labour and treatment costs make it
I-."",,~u. u .. : : have easy-care animals.
In many tropical areas, this has been
by crossing adapted genotypes,
e.g.
Brahman,
Africander with
breeds.
However the question arises as to how to fine tune the
adaptation, or whether in fact this is necessary, i.e. whether
for production traits such as growth, will bring adaptation to the
level.
Frisch (1981) reporte~ that r~sponse to sele~tion for growth in Herefordcattle in a trop~cal env~ronment had ar~sen largely due to increased
li ty in terms of resi stance to heat stress and parasi tes.
However the
level of adaptation was low in this genotype.
what will occur in
or well-adapted genotypes?
Such a study is currently underway at
It may be that although selection for growth directs significant
.etion pressure on adaptive trai ts, further improvement in some components
For example, since improved growth is associated with increased
intake, more efficient systems for the dissipation of digestive and
~lic heat loads will be required, i.e. further selection pressure on heat
.ranee by direct selection may be desirable.
If selection for growth
u.e8 metabolic rate, maintenance requirement will be higher. This will be
udvan tage during periods of poor nutrition. Therefore it may be advisable
ulect animals capable of lowering metabolic rate under these conditions
h sch and Vercoe, 1984).
Selection for production will act on genes for adaptation as well as those
direc tly involved in the productive processes.
Frisch and Vercoe (1984)
postulated that these two processes may be negatively correlated since
• of high potential and high adaptability have not been identified and
tion in an unadapted genotype appeared to result in an increase in
tation but a decrease in potential (Frisch, 1981).
However there is no
nee that high
adaptation
and
high
potential
are
physiologically
tible so that it only remains to define such a breeding program to
..e this objective.
Addi tional selecti'on pressure for certain components
.uptation may be required in some environments.

~.

In general the heritability and, where repeated measures are made,
tabili ty are mOd:rate to high for adaptive traits (Table 2).
Permanent
rO'->ntal ff
fr
e ects are therefore relatively unimportant. The estimates ci ted
oa ~ --_"indicus cross populations.
Most of the traits investigated thus

- -----

~.

far are not as simple or cheap to measure as growth rate.
Oth
traits correlated to production have been proposed but due ~r
difficulties in measurement most have not been evaluated.
measures of parasite resistance have been investigated.
Products 0
the bovine histocompatability complex may be useful as markers f
resistance (Stear ~~., 1984).
Where economically viable vaccines, chemical
treatments exist,
it will not be appropriate
adaptation.
Heat is one environmental stress for which
unlikely.
However, the genetic option is becoming more attractive
control as the demand for easy-care cattle increases.
The few genetic correlations between adaptive traits and
have been reported are favourable.
The correlation between r
and cow fertility was found to be -0.76 (Turner, 1982).
rectal temperature and growth to 18 months of age were zero in
heifers and -0.86 in another (Turner, 1984). In these cases around
variation in the adaptive traits and growth or fertility is
the remaining half is independent and may account for impor
variation which could be utilized by direct selection. Better
genetic correlations are required before the relative benefits of
selection programs using combinations of traits in selection indl
evaluated.
Temperament
Objective.
Under extensive management where cattle
temperament is a major problem for producers (Elder et al.,
cattle are extremely docile and tractable under intensi~
often difficult to manage under extensive conditions.
associations between behaviour and production are likely
intractable animals add to production costs.
Therefore
extensive management should be considered as a breeding objective.
problem in improvement by breeding arises where breeding herds are
intensi vely than commercial herds.
Behaviour in the two systems
different genetic control or behaviours in one system may not be
the other. It is difficult to determine the relative importance of
as a breeding objective because of the lack of quantitative inf
effect on production costs, but it is one of the maj or
breeds cited by producers.
Selection.
Fordyce et al. (1982) have quantified some of
traits both in crusharld"" yard situations.
Of those
distance' appears to be the most heri table (Table 1).
range behaviour and production traits appears to be
1984).
Estimates of repeatability of this trait are around
1984), indicating a large permanent environmental component and
potential benefits from management strategies early in life.
into more efficient, precise and accurate measures of temperament
GENOTYPE - ENVIRONMENT INTERACTIONS
Where diverse genotypes such as tropical and temperate
evaluated
under
widely
differing
environments,
interactions have been large (Seifert, 1971b; Frisch

o
within breed genotype-environment interactions have been
whllst
ver,
era te areas e. g. (Burns et al., 1979), there have been no
rted in te~~al environments with adapted genotypes.
So the question "is
~~ieB in trOpl nt or superiori ty in one environment transferred to other
roveme
petic lmp" emains unanswered.
Where the stud breeding sector, for which
.ir OnJl4!n ts ? \
level (e.g. nutrition, parasite control) is generally high,
.. environmenta ommercial producers, the question relates to the significance
11s to c
UI bU
nment interact10ns.
)( en·nro
e
f .ir
o
of between breed interactions appears to be largely due to the
'I'M on::: genotype to cope with environmental stresses ~uch as heat and
lity of
Frisch (1981) reported that response to selectl.on largely for
para.ite~ .
unadapted genotype in a tropical environment was due to an
th 1n andaptation at the expense of growth poteon tial, implying a negative
lacre.se 1n :lation between the two components. If such a situation applied in
tic cor r t pes selection in a harsh environment would result in genotypes
a4apted g~::ed ;elativelY poorly in good environments where adaptation is'
ch per 0 unimportant and where potential was the limiting factor.
The
~lativelY uld equally apply.
Further information on this question is
..rBe wo
COlI
nd studies are in progress. at Rockhampton.
There are no good
required~o aexpect that adaptive traits are negatively correlated genetically to
r~'ons e trai ts. Even if the correlations were close to zero, selection in a
...... uctl V
1"'ironment would not depress per f ormance l.n a good env1ronment.
It 1S
~r e;:kelY that selection for growth in stressful environments will be
e in more benign environments,
but that selection in benign
.ffec tlV
...n.ronaents without aottentl.on to adaptive traits may not be sui table for more
.trHsful tropical envlronments.

.W"
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0

0

0

0
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0
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IMPACT OF NEW TECHNOLOGIES
The development of new technologies is occurring at an ever increasing
It is unlikely that these technologies will greatly change breeding
~ec tives but they will alter breeding methods.
For example, developments in
t processing may reduce the need to consider meat quali ty in breeding
procJtUB.
New and improved pasture varieties will improve the nutritional
... 1, obviating the need to consider adaptation to low nutrition in many
• tutions .
The benefi ts of cheaper vaccines through the use of recombinant
technology may lessen the need for host resistance to parasites and
41 ....e. One potential danger is that such vaccines are used only in the more
aUII.he stud breeding operations,
further
widening
the environmental
fference wi th commercial producers.
rate.

In the medium term it is more likely that new technologies will improve
efficiency of breeding programs and the rate at which objectives are met.
hnlques such as embryo and egg transfer and embryo splitting are now
"-Uable and will have some application in the extensive livestock industry.
r developments such as computerized marketing and meat classification
I, electronic
identification of stock, together with automation of
9h lng and drafting will greatly facilitate genetic progress.
The greatest promise undoubtedly lies in recent developments in molecular
oloqy. The ability toOnow characterize individual animals at the DNA level
• • llajor advance.
Genetic markers identified by gene probes or as
trlCtion f
ragment length polymorphisms (Soller and Beckman, 1982) will soon
...11able f
dO
.
tr. ta
Fu
or
l.sease and parasite resistance as well as production
_ _ _ _•_ __r_ther it is now possible to contemplate the genetic engineering ~!_

livestock, although assessing the possible impact is limited by 0
of the genetics of most production trai ts.
Even when transge n~r
become a reality, the task of the animal breeder will remain to matC h
and environment to achieve maximum productivity.
In this re s pec t Ci
even more important to define precisely what the breeding objec tiv~ t
for specific production systems.
s
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Growth

Trait

III

~

~'ES

I.N ftB TftOPl.CS

Ease of

Cost
Objective

~

Heri tabili ty

Reference

Measurement

Pre-weaning

High

Low

0.66
0.21

Seifert (1975)
Seifert et ~. (unpubl. )

Weaning weight

High

Low

0.64
0.23

Seifert (1975)
Seifert ~~. (unpubl. )

Maternal Pre-weaning
growth rate

High

Low

0.57

Sei fert

TWo year old weight

High

Low

0.52
0.34

Seifert (1975)
Sei fert ~.!!.. (unpubl. )

Reproducti ve
Rate

Calving rate

High

Medium

0.39
0.25
0.44

Deese & Koger (1967)
Seebeck (1973)
Turner (1 982 )

Temperament

Flight distance

Low

Low

0.13

Fordyce (1985)

.!!..!!...

(unpubl. )

TABLE 2.

Selection

Breeding

stlIIKARY

ar

SBLBC'l'IOB 'lRAITS .oR ADAPrATIOB III ADAPTED GJ!IIOTYPBS III TIIB TROPICS

Ease of
Cost

Trait

Objective

Heat

Rectal

Tolerance

temperature

Repea tabi l i ty

Heri tabi l i ty

High

Medium

0.27 - 0.33

0.33
0.25

Rise in
rectal
tempera ture

High

Medium

Number of

Medium

Medium

engorged
ticks ( Boophilus
micr o plus)

Gastrointestinal

Faecal egg

Medium

Medium

count

helminth

0.42 - 0.63
0.07 - 0.58

0 . 44

da Silva (1973)

0.82

Seifert (1971a)a
Seifert (1971b)a
Seifert (unpubl.)b
Wharton et ale (1970)b

0.47

0.21 - 0.39
0.40

0.27 - 0.68
0.12 - 0.24
0.31

0 . 16 - 0.23
0.04

Seifert (1971b)
Seifert (unpubl.)
Barlo,", & Piper
(1985)

0.60
0.22
0.30

0.33
0.29

Seifert (1971b)
Seifert (unpubl.)
Barlo,", & Piper
(1985)

resistance
Species egg

Low

High

count - Haemonchus

Resistance to
buffalo fly

Visual fly counts
(Haematobia irritana

':'urner (1984)
Turne'r (1982)

Hetzel (unpubl. )

0.25 - 0.31

Tick
Resistance

Reference

-Measurement

Medium

Low

0.25 - 0.71

_1ua

Low

0.64

Bean.!!..!!.. (pen.

exigua)

... i.tane.
caftCer eye

to

Byelid pi_ntation

0.66

French (1959)
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